Smith 1835 (https://archive.org/details/collectionofsacr00smit)

What fair one is this, from the wilderness trav'ling
(Hymn 3, p. 7)

Compare With
What fair one is this, from the wilderness trav'ling (Cram 1815, Hymn 18, p. 27)
https://archive.org/stream/reformedmethodis00gene#page/324/mode/2up [1833 print.]

Who is this fair One in Distress (Watts 1709, Book I, Hymn 78)
https://books.google.com/books?id=bLVAAAACAAJ&pg=PA62 [1720 printing]

The time is nigh that happy time
(Hymn 5, p. 11)

Tis not for vict'ry, Lord, we pray (Griffin [1797], Hymn XGIX, p. 91 [Stanza 2])
https://books.google.com/books?id=q8U_dQyhWWcC&pg=PA91 [1797 printing]

Exert thy power, thy rights maintain (Rippon 1807, Supplement, Hymn 139, [Stanza 2])
https://books.google.com/books?id=q8U_dQyhWWcC&pg=PA640 [1807 printing]

An angel came down from the mansions of glory
(Hymn 16, p. 22)

From the regions of glory an angel descended (Smith 1835, Hymn 9, p. 15)
https://archive.org/stream/collectionofsacr00smit#page/14/mode/2up [1835 printing]

From regions of love, Io, an angel descended (Allen 1801)
https://archive.org/stream/originalselecthy00davi#page/26/mode/2up [1830 printing]

Now Christ he is risen, the Serpent's head is bruised (Burdsall c. 1797, p. 204 [Stanza 2])
https://archive.org/stream/hymnsspiritua00phil#page/132/mode/2up [1803 printing]

The happy day has rolled on
(Hymn 21, p. 27, Stanza 2, Lines 3-4)

The Lands that long in Darkness lay (Watts 1709, Hymn 13, Book I, Stanza 1, Lines 1-2)
https://books.google.com/books?id=bLVAAAACAAJ&pg=PA13 [1720 printing]

This earth was once a garden place
(Hymn 23, p. 29)

This world is all a fleeting show (Moore & Stevenson 1816, p. 6)
https://books.google.com/books?id=63u1hbyQ1oC&pg=PA165 [1830 printing]

The faithless world promiscuous flow (Farner 1828, p. 64)
https://archive.org/stream/selectionoffavor00burk#page/n19/mode/2up [1829 printing]

There is an hour of peaceful rest (Tappan 1819, p. 67)
https://archive.org/stream/originalselecthymn00davi#page/26/mode/2up [1830 printing]

There's a feast of fat things for the righteous preparing
(Hymn 35, p. 46)

From the regions of glory an angel descended (Smith 1835, Hymn 9, p. 15)
https://archive.org/stream/collectionofsacr00smit#page/14/mode/2up [1835 printing]

From regions of love, Io, an angel descended (Allen 1801)
https://archive.org/stream/originalselecthy00davi#page/26/mode/2up [1830 printing]

Now Christ he is risen, the Serpent's head is bruised (Burdsall c. 1797, p. 204 [Stanza 2])
https://archive.org/stream/hymnsspiritua00phil#page/132/mode/2up [1803 printing]

The gallant ship is under way
(Hymn 49, p. 64)

The gallant ship is under weigh (E., H. 1825)
https://archive.org/stream/reformedmethodis00gene#page/386/mode/2up [1833 print.]

Come ye children of the kingdom
(Hymn 53, p. 70)

Lord, in humble sweet, sweet submission (Broaddus 1828, Hymn 51, p. 91 [Stanza 4])
http://books.google.com/books?id=9gFMAAYAAYJ&pg=PA90 [1831 printing]
Come all ye sons of Zion  
(Hymn 65, p. 85)  

Come, all you Zion travellers (Taylor 1804)  
http://hdl.handle.net/2027/mdp.39015062391134?urlappend=%3Bseq=53 [1831 printing]

Let Zion in her beauty rise  
(Hymn 66, p. 86)  

Arise, O Zion, rise and shine (Granade 1804)  
https://archive.org/stream/collectionofhymn00bour#page/42/mode/2up [1821 printing]

Arise and shine; O Zion fair (Dodge 1808, Hymn 317)  
https://archive.org/stream/collectionofhymn1808dodg#page/n283/mode/2up [1808 print.]

The glorious day is rolling on  
(Hymn 71, p. 93)  

That glorious day is drawing nigh (Hymns and Spiritual Songs, for the Use of Christians 1801)  
https://archive.org/stream/hymnsspiritua00phil#page/158/mode/2up [1803 printing]

The Spirit of God like a fire is burning  
(Hymn 90, p. 120)  

Hosanna to Jesus, I am fill’d with his praises (Mintz 1805)  
https://archive.org/stream/selectionofhym1808dodg#page/n283/mode/2up [1808 printing]

Oh! how I have long’d for the coming of God (Hymns and Spiritual Songs, for the Use of Christians 1801)  
https://archive.org/stream/hymnsspiritua00phil#page/226/mode/2up [1803 printing]

O God my heart with love inflame (Hymns and Spiritual Songs, for the Use of Christians 1801)  
https://archive.org/stream/hymnsspiritua00phil#page/158/mode/2up [1803 printing]
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